a twenty-four-hourly staffed unit in a general hospital. The pressure of work on casualty departments and patients' convenience would be served by ensuring that practice premises and staff are capable of carrying out simple redressings.
Improved communications with hospital colleagues would result if referrals were accompanied by a legible letter and confined to treatment of the injury. The practice of sending patients with illegibly scribbled notes for unrelated conditions or as a back door means of obtaining an admission is reprehensible.
By virtue of his unique position in society the general practitioner is better equipped to contribute to domestic accident research than anyone else. Almost all the information we have to date upon this difficult subject emanates from pilot investigations carried out by them. This special position also enables the family doctor to educate his patients and thereby exert a limited but important measure of prevention in the incidence of trauma. He may draw the patient's attention to a previously unrecognized hazard within the home he visits. He may be the first to suspect that a sick infant's condition is the result of a parental assault, or by advising a hearing aid or glasses supplement an old patient's failing senses and reduce their accident risk. The chronic forms of trauma are no less amenable to the general practitioner's influence. It may take the form of advice upon a patient's eating, drinking or smoking habits; consideration of the long-term effects of drug administration, averting chronic mental stress, or recognition that a patient will suffer from the effects of hypothermia if the help of the social services is not advocated.
Mr P S London (The Accident Hospital, Bath Row, Birmingham 15) The General Practitioner's Part in Providing Aid for the Victims of Severe Injuries
The general practitioner has four parts to play in providing first aid for the victims of severe injury:
(1) Training the layman: Among the most difficult lectures for a doctor to give well are those in the first-aid classes run by the voluntary aid societies. There is more to these than reproducing the contents of the appropriate manual but any attempt to vary the well-known themes and phrases for the sake of interest and clarification is likely to cause confusion and misunderstanding.
(2) Training ambulance crews: Most of the formal teaching is best done by the trained instructors of the service; doctors giving medical lectures must again beware of causing confusion by the unthinking use of their own customary habits of thought and speech. The best use of doctors is in providing the hospital training recommended by the Ministry of Health's working party on training (Ministry of Health 1966) but they need to know what the crews need to know and they must be prepared to make the time to impart the necessary knowledge and, even more important, understanding. An easier task, but no less important, is to make ambulance crews feel at home and useful in hospitals by seeking reports and opinions from them and by offering advice and explanations when appropriate.
(3) Medical first aid at the place of accidents: In the light of Dr Easton's contribution I will confine my remarks to matters of policy.
The principal achievement that we can be sure of is that the Road Accident After Care scheme has attained a standard of training, equipment, and interest and co-operation that surpasses any standards that have been officially recommended but, whatever success it may be shown to have had in preventing unnecessary deaths, such an organization is not something to be extended throughout the country.
The recently published study by the Department of Transportation and Environmental Planning in the University of Birmingham (Kolbuszewski et al. 1969) showed that in the urban areas covered by the study none of the deaths that occurred could have been prevented by medical first aid on the spot. In the rural part of the study, however, patients took longer to die of their injuries, ambulances took longer to arrive and longer to travel to hospital and it seemed that medical first aid on the spot might have been of benefit in nearly half the fatal cases. An unpublished study by the Road Research Laboratory was less optimistic. For the present there is much that is uncertain but it seems reasonable to make the following recommendations: (a) An accident service should include arrangements for getting doctors to the place of an accident that threatens life. Easton's scheme is designed for rural areas; in towns the need, when it arises, should be met by hospitals. (b) Doctors taking part should be able to respond without delay when called for.
(c) Participants should be suitably equipped and suitably trained. (d) Time should not be wasted in trying to carry out on the spot treatment that would be better carried out in hospital.
(4) Medical aid in hospitals: This refers particularly to cottage hospitals taking part in accident services, in which the role of the general practitioner is to distinguish the patients that he can treat himself from those that need special care.
Special care is required for injuries that threaten life or carry a risk of serious disablement. Among the latter are severe fractures, whether open or closed; large wounds and those with possible damage to important nerves, blood vessels and tendons, and burns affecting more than about 5 % of the surface of the body (Fig 1) .
Life is endangered mainly by injuries of the head, of the respiratory apparatus, of the belly and by profuse bleeding of any sort.
Head injury: The main danger to life lies in continuing unconsciousness, in which the most important hazard is not intracranial bleeding but respiratory obstruction, which continues to threaten every unconscious patient until he becomes conscious again. Obstructive hypoxia may, indeed, be the cause of continuing or deepening unconsciousness for which head injury has been blamed, wrongly and possibly with fatal consequences. It is said that 'head injuries travel well' but this is true only if the patient's breathing is safeguarded on the way. Neither an airway nor resuscitative apparatus will do this unless it is correctly used. This must be ensured before the patient is moved to another hospital.
Respiratory injury: If the patient cannot keep his own airway clear he needs special care. If he cannot remain free from cyanosis while breathing air he needs special care. The causes of cyanosis include the obviously important injuries such as penetrating wounds and stove-in chest with paradoxical movement, as well as the less obvious internal effects of injury.
Urgent treatment includes pharyngeal and deeper suction; endotracheal intubation, preferably through the mouth and taking care not to use too long a tube; artificial ventilation; release of an increasing pneumothorax by pleural drainage; and, more rarely, relief of pericardial tamponade by aspiration.
Simple clinical observations can be more informative than X-ray films of the chest made shortly after injury. They are: obvious respiratory distress; cyanosis, particularly when there is no obstruction and the chest wall appears to be intact; raised jugular venous pressure; swelling caused "by surgical emphysema; asymmetry of shape or movement of the chest wall; displacement of the trachea; displacement of the apex beat; palpable surgical emphysema, which may be present for some time before the swelling becomes visible; palpable paradoxical movement, which may occur before the eye can detect it in a fat person; unequal radial pulses, if confirmed by unequal brachial blood pressure. X-ray films are always desirable but can be seriously misleading at this stage.
Any of these physical signs fully justifies a call for special care. When such patients are sent by ambulance the crew must be given full and careful instructions if a suitably equipped doctor cannot accompany them.
Bleeding: All injuries cause bleeding, which becomes a cause for concern when the estimated loss exceeds about 25 % of the normal blood volume; this amount corresponds with the order of loss into the thigh after closed fracture of the shaft of the femur of no more than moderate severity. Injuries of the chest, belly and pelvis are likely to lead to more than the critical loss. Closed fractures of the upper limb, the tibia and the ankle usually bleed less than this. If a patient is transferred because he is thought to need blood it may be wise to start an infusion before he goes but if his condition is already poor it will be better not to transfer him until a resuscitation 38 team has come out and given him blood. It is now widely recognized that when intravenous infusion is needed in an emergency the quantity given is more important than the composition of what is given. For this reason, there is much to be said in favour of saline infusion: up to 2 or 3 litres may be given rapidly with benefit and without danger. The apparently more physiological characteristics of the more expensive dextrans do not carry any great advantage.
An infusion started in good time will usually run well because the veins are not constricted, which will make it easier to keep it running during an ambulance journey.
Abdominal injury: It is often very difficult to decide whether or not there has been visceral damage; in doubtful cases the general practitioner should act in support of the widely accepted surgical policy of 'look and see rather than wait and see' but there is one sign that calls for special care, the mark of clothing impressed as a bruise on the yielding part of the abdominal wall. It means that the skin and any intervening viscera have been crushed against the spine or the pelvis.
Fractures: The most efficacious simple first aid for a fracture from the knee down is an inflatable splint; the best splint for a fracture of the femur is Thomas's and an adequate splint for any fracture of the upper limb is a triangular bandage used as a sling. Plaster of paris makes serviceable temporary splints but, like Thomas's, needs some skill for its successful use.
Regional Accident Services
General practitioners participating in the accident services of rural areas should be encouraged by the hospitals to which they send patients needing special care to feel that they are part of the regional accident team so that they would have no hesitation in ringing up for advice or to request an emergency visit by a suitably experienced doctor or a resuscitation team. They should be known personally to the staff of the receiving hospital(s) and encouraged to attend them, whether for clinical meetings or for formal or informal instruction. It has to be admitted that the first moves in this direction will probably have to be made by the general practitioner but it is to be hoped that this would evoke a suitably co-operative response in the hospital concerned.
In summary, one may say that in providing first aid after serious injury general practitioners have valuable parts to play as teachers, exemplars and active participants.
